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Bastard Beauties
Gerhard Marx
P.O. Box 688, Oudtshoorn 6620, South Africa
e-mail: marx.gerhard@gmail.com
Many Haworthia enthusiasts are somewhat surprised
when they visit haworthias in the field for the first time.
Those who have visited haworthias in habitat will know
that during dry periods the plants can be shrivelled beyond
recognition and, even when turgid after rains, the plants
are still often covered with dirt and have some scars from
insect damage or trampling by animals. But even the
occasional plant that is clean and unscarred in the wild is
often not nearly as attractive as the plants we have in
cultivation. This is, firstly, because the original stock
plants from the wild were, in most cases, selected for their
exceptional striking features and, secondly, because it was
inevitable that the most attractive offspring of these plants
would be the ones that became most propagated and
treasured in cultivation. Therefore, we should never take
the material we have in cultivation for granted as they are
mostly far more attractive than the average plant
encountered in the wild.
In fact, by selecting the most attractive seedlings and
crossing them with each other, one can breed cultivars that
are so far removed from the general plant in the wild that
it can be hard to believe that they are the same species!
Figs. 2 & 3 show the differences in selected Haworthia
retusa seedlings compared with plants growing in the
wild, fig. 1.
It is surprising to what extent certain characters can be
bred by cross-pollinating selected plants. If one would
select, for example, two plants of H. pygmaea var.
argenteo-maculosa that both have rather dense white
flecks and cross-pollinate them, the majority of the
seedlings will have denser flecks than the average plant of
that species. Often there will also be a few that will be
even denser flecked than the two parent plants and, should
one then cross them with each other when flowering, one
may get even more extreme dense flecking, until someday
you will get a plant with almost solid white flecked
windows and which may actually qualify to get a cultivar
name.
The same principle applies when one wants to create
attractive hybrids between different species. If one should
cross-pollinate just an average looking H. splendens with
a plain looking H. badia then the result may not be
spectacular, but if you choose the most attractively flecked
and glossy H. splendens, fig. 4, with a H. badia, fig. 5,
with strongly re-curved, glossy leaves, then most of the
resulting seedlings will also have the dense flecking of
splendens combined with the re-curved leaf-shape of
badia.
My pollination technique. It was Mar y Par isi who
brought me one of the best gifts I ever received many
years ago when she gave me a pair of ‘Optivisor’
magnifying glasses that clips over one’s head. This allows
both hands free to work while looking through the
magnifying lenses.
I use fine watchmakers’ forceps (tweezers) to transfer
the pollen. My method involves partially tearing open
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each of the flowers to be pollinated. Most Haworthia
flowers open very easily when one pulls the upper three
lobes and lower three lobes apart and then one can easily
see the stamens with pollen and the stigma hidden lower
down below them. I simply take the tips of the pollenbearing stamens together in a bunch and transfer them to
the stigma tip of an older flower on another plant. Care
must be taken not to grab the stigma tip together with the
stamen tips, but in most cases the stigma is situated well
below the stamen tips. It is best to move pollen from
younger flowers to the stigma tip of an older flower on the
second plant. In most haworthias the stigma tip is curved
upward (towards the upper perianth lobes) and one can
slide the tweezers’ tip with the bunch of pollen along the
roof (perianth) and move it slightly down to press the
pollen onto the stigma tip.
This is how I also do pollination between pure species
in my greenhouse and you may now wonder just how do I
make sure that I know in the end which fruits contain
hybrid seeds and which ones do not?
My wife has an embroidery machine and as a result has
a huge collection of coloured threads, which come in very
handy. I would, for example, pollinate the flower of H.
badia with that of H. splendens and then tie small pieces
of the same red thread around each of the pollinated
flowers. I may then pollinate another flower on the same
H. badia plant with H. mutica, for example, and I will then
use two pieces of green thread to mark the flowers. This
way I can easily see which fruit resulted from the other
plant’s pollen.
Hand-pollinating one’s plants in this way ensures very
good fruit formation (as the stigma tips get really flooded
with a whole lot of pollen!) and I found that the fruits and
even the seeds of plants in cultivation are larger and more
viable than wild collected seed.
A few favourites:
I have to admit that I find some of the most attractive
haworthias in my collection to be hybrids. I think that the
work of producing attractive Haworthia cultivars and
hybrids has a huge potential and, due to the rarity of these
plants in the wild, it should be encouraged so that more
collectors start concentrating on growing and breeding
beautiful cultivars instead of only concentrating on purist
collections of plants with data.
This short article is meant to share with you a few of
the best that I have been able to breed so far.
1. Haworthia ‘Lombard Star’. Cultivar nova. Fig. 6.a,b
Parentage. [(H. mutica x H. mutica ‘White Window’) x
H. ‘Ginsekai’] x H. badia.
Description. Rosette a compact, white star . Leaves r ecurved; large, retuse leaf ends are completely covered
with dense, white flecking except for up to five
longitudinal, dark, greenish-brown lines which are
continuous with the upper lower leaf epidermis. Leaf tips
end in a short spine. Plant illustrated is 7cm in diameter.
Comments. This hybr id is named in honour of Geor ge
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1. Haworthia retusa in habitat.
2. Selected Haworthia retusa seedling.
3. Selected Haworthia retusa seedling.
4. Haworthia splendens.
5. Haworthia badia.
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Lombard from Phoenix, Arizona. The reasons for naming
it for him are very valid, as he was partly responsible for
the creation of this hybrid. During 1996 George Lombard
visited South Africa with the main purpose to see
haworthias in the wild. Both Kobus Venter and I took
George on trips to various habitats as we both had known
him for a long time via correspondence and valued him as
an exceptionally kind and dear friend. We also knew that
he was a grower and propagator with exceptional skills.
At the end of the trip I took George to Kobus Venter’s
house and we used the opportunity to look at Kobus’s
collection. At that time Kobus had just obtained plants of
H. mutica from Klippoort, a new locality found by Peter
Bruyns to the south-east of Drew. These plants of H.
mutica differed slightly from other forms of H. mutica by
having very clear white facial lines, as well as a few white
‘dusky dots’ in the windows. Unfortunately only one of
the plants was in flower and George and I regretted the
fact that we would have to wait another year before Kobus
might be able to pollinate these plants and share seed with
us. Then George noticed that Kobus’s plant of H. mutica
‘White Widow’ was also in flower. The leaf-propagated
‘White Widow’ plant of Kobus was the same clone as the
exceptional plant at the Karoo Botanic Gardens with large
milky clouds in the windows. This plant originated from
Sanddrift, which is situated to the north-west of Drew.
George then asked Kobus whether he would mind if we
pollinated the Klippoort plant with the flowering ‘White
Widow’ from Sanddrift. Kobus agreed and promised to
send the seed to us. George and I went ahead and
pollinated the two plants. A few months later Kobus sent
the seed to me as promised.
The resulting seedlings yielded many pleasant
surprises. Unlike the ‘White Widow’ that develops the
white cloudy windows only gradually during maturity,
many of these seedlings already showed densely whiteflecked windows from an early age. A few had almost
solid white windows and those I kept for further breeding.
Having a special liking for plants with dense whiteflecked windows, I could not wait to cross these white
mutica seedlings with other white plants like H.
splendens, and the very white forms of H. wimii, and the
Japanese cultivar H. ‘Ginsekai’.
The seedlings of the white H. mutica x H. ‘Ginsekai’
turned out very beautiful although they looked rather
similar to some white H. wimii cultivars. I then decided
that I needed to cross these seedlings with a longer and
larger leaf plant. H. badia became a very good choice and
the seedlings developed into beautiful, white, compact
‘stars’ with the attractive re-curved leaves of H. badia.
H. badia has always been George Lombard’s favourite
Haworthia and I then suddenly realized that the most
appropriate name for these silver-white stars would be
‘Lombard Star’, particularly because the white H. mutica
parents resulted directly from his clever pollination
efforts.
2. Haworthia ‘Black Knight’. Cultivar nova. Fig. 7a,b
Parentage. H. m arum iana var . dim orpha ♀ x H.
splendens ♂.
Description. Rosette compact. Leaves dar k blackishgreen, pimples in more or less longitudinal rows in the
short retuse leaf-ends dark blackish-green in the centre
surrounded by a ring of light green, the leaf ends terminate

in a spine. Marginal spines short. Diameter of plant
illustrated is 7.5cm in .
Comments. In par ticular ly the summer r ainfall ar eas
of South Africa, it is tricky to get certain summer
flowering haworthias to complete the flowering and fruit
development process. Some species like Haworthia
marumiana (archeri) and its var. dimorpha, H.
wittebergensis, H. maraisii, H. marxii and some members
of H. mirabilis have rather thin flower peduncles that tend
to develop wilting. The peduncle simply gets a soft spot
and collapses. At first I thought it to be the result of a
fungus due to summer heat and humidity, but I am told
that it is a tiny insect that stings the peduncle, causing it to
collapse.
This happened frequently while I was still living in
Grahamstown and it was always a struggle to get flowers
and fruit on my summer-flowering haworthias. During
1998 all but one of the peduncles on my H. marumiana
var. dimorpha plants collapsed. I decided to pollinate the
one which did not with pollen of H. splendens. The
resulting seedlings were quite beautiful and most of them
displayed the beautiful dark almost black-green colour of
dimorpha and with the attractive glossy ‘pimples’ of
splendens in the windows. These glossy pimples gave me
the impression of scutes or rivets on the black-green
armour of a fictional knight and the name ‘Black Knight’
felt quite appropriate.
3. Haworthia ‘Aluminum Star’ Cultivar nova. Figs.
8a,b.
Parentage. H. badia x H. splendens.
Description. Rosette of lar ge r e-curved, narrowly
pointed leaves. The dark green of the retuse leaf-ends is
largely obscured by aluminum-white (aluminium) raised
spots running in slightly ridged, longitudinal rows. The
leaf edges are tinged red. Plant illustrated is 8.5cm in
diameter.
Comments. H. badia stands out as one of the haworthias
with the most gracefully re-curved leaves, which are
tightly packed into a neat and compact rosette. This
character is a very desirable one to add to the ‘recipe’ of a
hybrid, particularly if the other parent is an attractive
densely marked H. splendens ‘Dream Walk’ (GM 452).
One of the best results I obtained from this pollination
is the seedling I name ‘Aluminum Star’ as it has a peculiar
metal-like colour reminding me of aluminium with a
glossy pimpled surface in combination with the typical recurved leaves of H. badia.
I decided to use the American spelling of ‘aluminum’.
4. Haworthia ‘Chock Wonder’ Cultivar nova. Fig. 9a,b
Parentage. H. ‘Chocolate’ x [H. wimii Hayashi {=H.
emelyae var. major (G.G. Smith) M.B. Bayer} x H. badia].
Description. Rosette small, clumping; leaf colour dar kchocolate, windows glossy-white, raised spots (pimples)
arranged in irregular longitudinal lines, a few spot
continue into the lower upper leaf surface. The base of the
leaf is broad, the retuse end tapers sharply to a point with
a spine. Plant illustrated is 8cm in diameter.
Comments. It was Geor ge Lombar d who gave me a
plant of Haworthia ‘Chocolate’ years ago and it does
indeed have a very striking, dark-chocolate colour. It
clusters easily and as a result the rosettes stays small. But
the unique colour made it a very good potential parent for
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hybrid production.
I have been using it as a parent in many hybrid attempts
and several turned out quite good. The best in my opinion
was the cross between H. ‘Chocolate’ and another hybrid
which was the result of crossing a very nice white plant of
H. wimii (emelyae var. major) with H. badia. This is the
same combination that Bob Kent used to produce his
series of ‘Bev’s Wonder’ hybrids. So, one could say that
H. ‘Chockwonder’ is a cross between H. ‘Chocolate’ and
H. ‘Bev’s Wonder’, (only if the clone used conformed to
the description of ‘Bev’s Wonder - Ed) although my
‘Bev’s Wonder’ was a ‘home-made’ one by using the
same combination of parents The specific plant that I
used has the white and toothed leaves of H. wimii, but the
longer acuminate leaves of H. badia and does look
somewhat similar to Kent’s ‘Bev’s Wonder’ called
‘Imagine”. H. ‘Chock-wonder’ has very attractive
irregular chocolate island lines bordering glossy white
windows decorated with pimples which almost look as if
H. splendens may have been a parent!
5. Haworthia ‘Pink Nebula’. Cultivar nova. Fig. 10a,b.
Parentage. H. ‘Marx Red’ x (H. ‘White Window’ x H.
mutica).
Description. Rosette lar ge; leaves r e-curved, very bright
pink, but in mid spring and mid autumn the pink looses
some of its intensity, but never completely. Plant
illustrated is 7.5cm in diameter.
Comments. This is the result of crossing a rather red
cultivar of GM 447 H. splendens (given the cultivar name
‘Marx Red’ by Dr Hayashi) with the milky white H.
mutica from Drew area (H. ‘White Widow’ x H. mutica
from Klippoort).
‘Pink Nebula’ is very attractive during spring and fall
when the pink colour shows up very bright. During mid
winter and mid summer the pink colour seem to fade to
some extent although it is never completely absent.
It is also a rather large plant and like ‘Aluminum Star’.
It also inherited to some extent the beautiful re-curved
acuminate leaves of H. badia.
6. Haworthia ‘Someno’. Cultivar nova. Fig. 11a-c.
Parentage. (H. marginata x H. minima) x H.
koelmaniorum var. koelmaniorum.
Description. Young r osettes r ather flat and open, with
age the leaves become semi-erect; leaves dark green with
slightly raised, white spots in longitudinal rows on both
surfaces, occasionally amalgamating to form short lines in
the centre of a leaf; leaf margins brown, cartilaginous, fig.
11a. The exposure to sun darkens the overall colour of a
plant, fig. 11c. Plant illustrated is 8cm in diameter.
Comments. H. k oelm aniorum (var . k oelm aniorum ) has
a long flowering season and flowers prolifically
throughout summer. As a result one has many
opportunities to cross it with most other members of the
Hexangulares and even with most of the
Robustipedunculares although the latter efforts seldom
produce results.
One successful case was the pollination of a hybrid
between the small form of H. marginata and H. minima
(both from Bredasdorp area) with H. koelmaniorum. The
H. marginata x H. minima looks almost identical to H.
mortonii. As young plants these ‘Someno’ hybrids had
rather flat, open rosettes closer to H. koelmaniorum, but as
they age they seem to develop more semi-erect leaves and

more reminiscent of H. marginata.
The name ‘Someno’ is derived from ‘south-meetsnorth’ and refers to the fact that H. koelmaniorum is one
of the northernmost species in South Africa while both the
miniature H. marginata and H. minima are found very
close to the southernmost tip of the country.
7. Haworthia ‘Kent’s Wonder’. Cultivar nova. Fig. 12a,b
page 8.
Parentage. (H. wimii (= H. emelyae var. major) x H.
badia) x (H. ‘Ginsekai’ x H. splendens).
Description. Rosette flattish; leaves r eddish gr een, r ecurved lanceolate, margins white with fine white teeth;
white windows cover the retuse leaf ends and are
separated by longitudinal lines of epidermis reddishbrown in colour, the windows have many prominent
raised white spots some of which end in short spines.
Plant illustrated is 7cm in diameter.
Comments. I was one of the fir st people to r eceive
plants of Bob Kent’s well-known and beautiful ‘Bev’s
Wonder’ hybrids. In fact, at the time that Bob sent these to
me he had not decided on a name and was initially
considering calling it ‘B-Bev’. Only later did he decide
upon ‘Bev’s Wonder’ and also divided them into A, B, C,
D, etc. clones. By then I already had seedlings of the
plants he sent me and therefore I could not quite link my
self-produced offspring to his A,B,C,D etc. clones.
‘Kent’s Wonder’ is a hybrid between one of the many
‘Bev’s Wonder’ seedlings I have and a plant that is a cross
between the Japanese ‘Ginsekai’ with H. splendens.
8. Haworthia ‘Toff-O-Lux’. Cultivar nova. Fig. 13a,b.
Parentage. H. splendens x H. ‘Ginsekai’.
Description. Rosette compact; leaves br ownish black;
green retuse leaf-ends re-curved, with longitudinal whitish
lines with raised white spots some of which terminate in a
small spine; short marginal spines white, backward
pointing. Plant illustrated is 7.5cm in diameter.
Comments. This is a hybr id between a ver y white plant
of H. splendens, GM 452, and the Japanese H. ‘Ginsekai’.
It may be a good parent to use for further hybrids as it
would be very beautiful if one can get the caramel-brown
lines more prominent and bordered by bold, cloudy-white
lines.
It is named after a brand of caramel toffee that is no
longer in production as far as I know, but which consumed
a large portion of my pocket money (and teeth) as a young
child.
9. Haworthia ‘Tripple B’. Cultivar nova. Fig. 14a,b.
Parentage. (H. wimii [H. emelyae var. major] x H. badia)
x (H. badia x H. ‘Ginsekai’).
Description. Rosette lar ge, compact flattish; leaves
dark green with reddish margins and small backward
pointing teeth; the windows in the retuse leaf ends are
white and have many raised, white scattered spots,
longitudinal lines of dark green can be seen between the
windows. Plant illustrated is 9.5cm in diameter.
Comments. This plant is the r esult of cr ossing one of
my ‘home-made Bev’s Wonder’s’ mentioned above with a
cross between H. badia and ‘Ginsekai, fig. 15. Most of its
siblings look almost like pure H. badia for some reason,
but this one stood out from an early age as it was larger
and considerably rougher than the others.
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It almost looks as if it has some H. splendens blood
and I have wondered whether I have not made a mistake
or a seed from another hybrid batch landed amongst
these. Yet, none of the other hybrid batches have similar
plants although some of the ‘Lombard Star’s look a bit
like this although not quite as rough. Nevertheless, it is
quite a nice hybrid and its large size is a very desirable
feature. Triple B stands for ‘Big Beautiful Bastard’.

15

10. Haworthia ‘Glass Emblem’. Cultivar nova. Fig.
16a,b.
Parentage. H. pygm aea ‘Crystallina’ x H. splendens.
Description. Rosette compact; dar k-green leaves short,
rough, retuse leaf-ends with up to seven white lines
converging, but not connecting, near the rounded leaf tip
and covered in glossy, crystalline projections which
appear glassy and transparent. Plant illustrate is 7cm diam.
Comments. Over the year s I have selected the most
crystalline plants from batches of seedlings of JDV 84-15
H. pygmaea from Great Brak River. The seedlings
originally received from Kobus Venter were already
nicely ‘crystalline’, but by seed propagation and selection
some results far exceeded the original parents.
By crossing one of the roughest H. pygmaea 16a
‘Crystallina’ with a very white plant of H. splendens GM
452 some rather nice seedlings resulted, the best of which
was ‘Glass Emblem’. It has the same rough sugar-coated
leaf-tops as H. pygmaea ‘crystallina’ but with the
glossiness of H. splendens that gives it a glassy
transparency.
11. Haworthia ‘Protorose’ Cultivar nova. Fig. 17.a,b.
Parentage. H. pygm aea ‘Crystallina’ x H. ‘Ginsekai’.
Description. Rosettes small; leaves blackish-green, the
white windows cover the retuse leaf ends except for
blackish-green, longitudinal lines (circ. 3 to 8) , the
windows are studded with fine, whitish tubercles some of
which have terminal spines in longitudinal rows. Plant
illustrated is 7.5cm diameter.
Comments. This is the r esult of cr ossing one of the
best H. pygmaea ‘Crystallina’ JDV 84-15 with H.
‘Ginsekai’. The plant is small and reminds me a bit of H.
wimii although the rough texture on the upper leaves is
very fine and delicate.
12. Haworthia ‘Gothlet’. Cultivar nova. Fig. 18a,b.
Parentage. H. pulchella x H. ‘Bev’s Wonder’
16b
Description. Rosette small; leaves nar r owly attenuate,
dark-green; longitudinal rows of white teeth along the
leaf edges and keel and on the upper surface converging
towards, but not linking at the leaf tip. Plant illustrated is
6cm diameter.
Comments. This dar k little r osette cover ed with white
teeth is the result of crossing H. pulchella from Die
Draai, north-east of Touwsrivier with H. ‘Bev’s
Wonder’. All the seedlings are almost identical and the
tray of seedlings looks like a uniform batch of a new
species! The plants are obviously much closer to the H.

15. Haworthia ‘Ginsekai’ x Haworthia badia
16a,b. Haworthia ‘Glass Emblem’
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13. Haworthia mutica 'Drew White' Cultivar nova. Figs.
19a,b.
Parentage. Haworthia m utica (fr om Klippoor t) x
Haworthia ‘White Widow’.
Description. Rosette medium size; leaves r ecur ved,
slightly acuminate, brown-green; upper windowed areas
densely covered in white dusky flecks, becoming almost
solid in the central leaf area. The retuse ends have five to
seven white longitudinal lines, some of which have a few
opaque brown-green islands inside. Plant illustrated is
7.5cm diameter.
Comments. The Haworthia m utica used for the cr oss
came from Klippoort; the Haworthia ‘White Widow’ is a
selected clone of Haworthia mutica from Sandrift which
develops a white, milky cloud in the centre of the leaf
with maturity.

19a.

14. Haworthia 'Sago Jelly'. Cultivar nova. Figs. 20a,b.
20a
Parentage. Haworthia bayeri x Haworthia mutica.
Description. Rosette flat and compact, retuse leaf ends
somewhat rounded, flat to slightly concave, spotted white;
circa 4-6 longitudinal white lines the ends of which curve
outwards generally, but inwards occasionally. Plant
illustrated is 7.6cm in diameter.
Comments. Super ficially similar to Haworthia m utica
‘Drew White’ but differing significantly in the detail.
15. Haworthia ‘Dream Walk’. Cultivar nova. Figs.
21.a,b
21a

Parentage. Haworthia bayeri x Haworthia mutica.
Description. Rosette medium size; leaves r ecur ved,
chocolate brown, windowed retuse leaf-ends brownishgreen-grey with soft-edged, white, longitudinal lines that
curve outward towards leaf-tips, tessalately connected.
Plant illustrated is 8cm in diameter.
Comments. Although the par entage is the same as for
Haworthia ‘Sago Jelly’ the two clones are quite different.

19b

20b
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22b

16 Haworthia splendens 'Toffee'. Cultivar nova. Fig.
22a,b.
Parentage. A selected clone of the species.
Description. Rosette compact, medium size and
flattened; leaves triangular ending in sharp spine,
chocolate brown, retuse leaf ends densely flecked with
pale, purplish white flecks, interrupted by several

prominent but irregularly- broken, opaque chocolatebrown longitudinal lines that blend into another towards
the leaf-tips. Plant illustrated is 8cm in diameter.
Comments. Haworthia splendens has attr active
makings which vary from clone to clone. This one was
selected for cultivar status because of its outstanding
beauty.

Cultivar Publication Dates
The publication date for all new cultivars published in
Alsterworthia International Volume 9 Issue 2 is June 14th, 2009,
the date on which the first distribution of journals took place.
Proof of postage is held.
The publication date for all new cultivars published in Alsterworthia International Volume 9, Issue 3
will be announced in the March 2010 Alsterworthia International.
It will be the date on which the first journals are posted
The descriptions for all new cultivars published by Alsterworthia International are sent to the
Herbarium, RHS Garden Wisley, Woking, Surrey, GU23 6BQ, UK
for recording as the Standards for these cultivars

Membership Renewal for 2010
2010 is our 10th anniversary. Please renew you membership promptly in order to receive the March 2010 issue on time
For out 10th anniversary may we ask you to help recruit further members for Alsterworthia International?.
Two membership renewal forms are included with this issue. One for your own use and the other to pass on to a anyone
or any organisation interested in the genera we cover.
Many thanks for your help and support.
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Molecular phylogenetic studies in Haworthia Duval (Asphodelaceae)
S. Ramdhani1*, M.B.B. Bayer2, R.M. Cowling1 & N.P. Barker3
1

Department of Botany, Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University, P.O. Box 77000, Port Elizabeth, 6031, South Africa.
2
P.O. Box 960, Kruilsrivier, 7579, South Africa.
3
Molecular Ecology & Systematics Group, Department of Botany,
Rhodes University,Grahamstown, 6140, South Africa.
(*syd_za@yahoo.com)

Introduction
1
The southern African centred succulent genus Haworthia
comprises c. 61 species (Bayer, 1999). Haworthia is
placed in the subfamily Alooideae (Asphodelaceae;
Asparagales). Bayer (1999) divided the genus into three
subgenera
(Haworthia,
Hexangularis
and
Robustipedunculares) based primarily on floral characters.
The genus has a complicated taxonomy with numerous
closely related species. A complex alpha taxonomy and
considerable amateur interest in Haworthia has resulted in
a plethora of names at species-level (and lower ranks) and
conflicting species limits. Consequently, species limits
and relationships are contentious and poorly understood.
Molecular studies by Treutlein et al. (2003a, 2003b) have
shown that Haworthia sensu lato is not monophyletic but
with limited sampling. Here we report preliminary
findings of a molecular phylogenetic study based on
nrDNA (ITS1) and cpDNA (trnL-F spacer) sequence data
of Haworthia.
2a
Material & Methods
DNA extraction, amplification & sequencing: Total
genomic DNA was extracted using the CTAB procedure
of Doyle & Doyle (1987). ITS1 was amplified with
primers ‘ITS1’ (White et al.,1990) and ‘Chromo
5.8SR’ (Barker et al., 2005). The trnL-F spacer was
amplified with primers ‘E’ and ‘F’ (Taberlet et al., 1991).
Sequencing was done with primers used for amplification.
Sequence editing & alignment: Sequences wer e edited
and aligned manually. Additional Asphodelaceae
sequences from GenBank were retrieved and aligned 2b
manually in the respective data sets. Phylogenetic
analyses: The nr DNA and cpDNA data wer e analyzed
separately. Maximum Parsimony (MP) analyses were
conducted with PAUP* version 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002).
Bayesian Inference (BI) was performed using MrBayes
version 3.1.1 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 2001) with the
model of sequence evolution identified by the Akaike 3
Information Criterion implemented in MrModel version
2.2. (Nylander, Uppsala University, Sweden). Bulbine and
Kniphofia (Asphodeloideae) were used as outgroups.
Discussion
Using ITS1 data, Treutlein et al. (2003b) showed that
subgenera Haworthia and Hexangularis formed
monophyletic lineages but Haworthia sensu lato is not
monophyletic, and with both lineages nested within Aloe.
Our results for ITS1 (Fig. 4) show that with a expanded
data set for Haworthia and A loe, most samples of
subgenus Hexangularis and the single sample of subgenus
Robustipedunculares forms a well supported lineage with
Fig. 1. H. cymbiformis. Subgenus Haworthia.
Fig. 2. H. glauca. Subgenus Hexangularis.
Fig. 3. H. pumila. Subgenus Robustipedunculares.
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Fig. 4. Bayesian inference tree of the ITS1 region estimated using the HKY+G model. Numbers above the branches indicate
bootstrap (MP) /posterior probability (BI) values (only values > 70BS & 0.90PP are shown).
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Astroloba, Aloe aristata and Gasteria (Clade A, Fig. 4).
Subgenus Hexangularis is non-monophyletic. Monophyly
for subgenus Robustipedunculares cannot be assess as we
have a single sequence. Most A loe samples, subgenus
Haworthia samples and a single Haworthia hybrid (H. X
resendeana, AY323665; subgenus Hexangularis) forms a
lineage with no support (Clade B, Fig. 4).
Using chloroplast data (rbcL & matK), Treutlein et al.
(2003b) found that subgenus Haworthia is monophyletic
but basal, while subgenus Hexangularis was polyphyletic
and nested within A loe along with Gasteria and Astroloba.
Our results for the trnL-F spacer revealed a polytomy
comprising most samples of subgenus Hexangularis (i.e.
non-monophyletic), Gasteria and Poellnitzia (Fig. 5). H.
attenuata samples (subgenus Hexangularis) formed a well
supported lineage (Clade 1, Fig. 5). H. coarctata and H.
reinwardtii (subgenus Hexangularis) formed an
unsupported lineage with H. kingiana (subgenus
Robustipedunculares) (Clade 3, Fig. 5). A loe samples
formed a single lineage with good PP support (Clade 4,
Fig. 5). Clade 2 (Fig. 5) which has no support contains a
well supported lineage with A stroloba samples (Clade 2b,
Fig. 5), a single Poellitnizia sample, a single H. marginata
sample (subgenus Robustipedunculares), and a lineage

which contains all subgenus Haworthia samples (Clade
2a, Fig. 5) with a single H. kingiana sample (subgenus
Robustipedunculares) nested within.
The results above indicate that Haworthia sensu lato is
non-monophyletic and that the presently recognized
Alooideae genera cannot be studied in isolation. Nonmonophyly of Alooideae could be due to hybridization
and/or incomplete lineage sorting. Many genera of
Alooideae form interspecific and intergeneric hybrids. We
hypothesize that there has been a recent radiation of the
Alooideae in southern Africa, which may also account for
the high diversity and complex taxonomy in the region.
References: 1. Bayer, B. 1999. Haworthia Revisited, a
revision of the genus. Umdaus Press, Hatfield.
2. Barker, N.P. et al. 2005. Plant phylogeography based
on nrDNA ITS sequence data: two examples from the
Asteraceae. In: Plant species level systematics: new
perspectives on pattern and process, eds. Bakker, F.T. et
al., pp.217-244. ARG Gantner Verlag, Ruggell.
3. Doyle, J.J. & Doyle, J.L. 1987. A r apid DNA
isolation procedure for small quantities of fresh leaf tissue.
Phytochemical Bulletin 19: 11-15.
4. Huelsenbeck, J.P. & Ronquist, F. 2001. MR BAYES:

Fig. 5. Bayesian inference tree of the trnL-F spacer estimated using the GTR+G model. Numbers above the branches indicate bootstrap (MP)/posterior probability (BI) values (only values > 70BS & 0.90PP are shown).
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Japanese Cultivar Names.
The Japanese Haworthia Society was formed a year before Alsterworthia
International and attained its 10th anniversary this year. We extend our
hearty congratulations to them for a decade of informative and well
illustrated articles and for a comprehensive introduction to Japanese
cultivars.
The names used for cultivars in Japan have been very much influenced
by Japanese traditions and have proved entirely satisfactory for local use.
As the International Code of the Nomenclature for Cultivated Plants aims
to standardise cultivar names for world wide use, Dr. Hayashi, who is not
only the editor of Haworthia Study but also one of the foremost creators
of Haworthia cultivars, has, together with his colleagues, reviewed
Japanese cultivar names published in Haworthia Study and just published
a list of names adjusted as necessary for compliance with the ICNCP.
This is an excellent example of what can be done by people active in the
creation of cultivars to ensure compliance with the Code.
This comprehensive list is also published in the following pages so that
all who are interested in cultivars can have up-to-date information for
many of the Japanese Haworthia cultivars.
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Gasteria ‘Perfection’ H. Mays.
This cultivar was named Gasteria ‘Perfectus’ D.
Cumming ex R. Scott in Haworthiad 12(2)69.
Gordon Rowley kindly pointed out that ’Perfectus’
is a Latin word. As Article 19.13 of the
International Code of Nomenclature for Cultivated
Plants prohibits Latin words being used for cultivar
epithets, except in defined circumstances, which do
not apply in this case, Perfectus cannot be used as a
cultivar name.
This cultivar is, therefore, renamed Gasteria
‘Perfection’.
Parentage. Gasteria (armstrongii cv. ?) x G.. ‘Old
Man Silver’.
Comments. Ascending, pale, silver -green leaves
with distinct dark green leaf edges; short, apical
point sharp. Scattered greyish white spots and
tubercles with tubercles lining the leaf edges. Fig.
150. Offsets freely.
Propagation. Offsets.

Because of lack of space in this issue
the index for Alsterworthia International Volume 9
and full details of Bruce Bayer’s Haworthia Update 5 will
be published in the March 2010 journal.
At the time of printing this journal an additional article for
Update 5 was awaited for inclusion. At the moment Update
5 has nearly 200 A4 pages with many, many photographs.
Update 5 should be available when you receive this
journal. If you cannot wait till March 2009 please e-mail
me for details and prices - hmays@freenetname.co.uk
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The Cultivar Project.
This project is concerned with collecting worldwide cultivar names,
photographs for them, tracing the publications which originally published the
names, verify that the published names are in accordance with the
International Code of Nomenclature for Cultivated Plants, eliminating
duplicate names, validly publishing others as necessary and from time to time
publishing a series of soft cover books illustrating and describing cultivars
with names established under the ICNCP. Progress is such that we can now
publish the first volume. The second will be published in 2010.
Hybrids & Cultivars of the Succulent Asphodelaceae Volume 1 covers Aloe,
Astroloba, Bulbine, Gasteria and their Nothogenera (hybrid genera). It
contains a substantial number of cultivars for which the original publications
have been traced. It also includes a number of old cultivars which are still in
cultivation. For these, descriptions, brief or otherwise, have been traced back
for a number of years, but not necessarily to the original publications.
Nevertheless, as these names have been in use for many years the odds are
that they are established under the ICNCP by descriptions in articles.
Published descriptive material for other cultivars still in circulation has not
been traced though the names crop up in dealers lists, in articles etc. These
too are likely to be established names. If they are not the descriptions in
Hybrids & Cultivars of the Succulent Asphodelaceae Vol.1 should establish them.
Producing books to include solely cultivars for which original publication
material, which satisfies the ICNCP, has been traced has never been done and
is not possible at this stage. More time needs to elapse so that more people can
become conversant with the problems and input more information. In the meantime, we are able to publish the first volume with a
large number of cultivar with references which established the names under the ICNCP, with cultivars for which establishment of
the names seems certain notwithstanding that original publications have not been traced, though other more recent have, and with
hybrids published under the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature.
Haworthia cultivars are the subject of volume 2. It already has more than 100 A4 pages but needs some refinement. It will be
published in 2010. Originally it was intended to include haworthias in volume 1, but the advantages of publishing haworthias later as
a separate volume allows the earlier publication of the first and gives readers an opportunity to comment on our first efforts and
make suggestions for the next.

Hybrids & Cultivars of the Succulent Asphodelaceae Volume 1

80 A4 pages - gloss paper with card cover.
Over 200 colour photographs.
Recommended retail price is £29.50 + postage.
Alsterworthia member’s price (one per member only) is £19.00 + postage. Postage Europe £3.00, rest of the world £4.50
This publication may be ordered from bookdealers or in case of difficulty from Harry Mays.
Please note that the Alsterworthia International member’s price is obtainable only form Harry Mays, NOT from bookdealers.
Payments may be made via PayPal but please add 4% to cover deductions made by PayPal.
Contents. Volume 1.
Editorial Observations ............................................................................................................. 2-3
The Creation & Naming of Cultivars...................................................................................... 4-6
Validly Published Nothogenus Names. ...................................................................................... 5
Gene Flow For Nothogenera ....................................................................................................... 6
Propagation & Cultivation..................................................................................................... 7-18
Aloe cultivars......................................................................................................................... 19-40
Hybrids with formula names ............................................................................................... 41-42
Astroloba cultivar ...................................................................................................................... 43
Bulbine cultivars ........................................................................................................................ 44
Nothogenera cultivars .......................................................................................................... 45-59
Gasteria cultivars .................................................................................................................. 60-74
Plant index ............................................................................................................................. 75-76
Please send additional cultivar information - names, photos, references for original publications for
cultivar names, etc - and your comments and suggestions to:

Harry Mays, Woodsleigh, Moss Lane, St. Michaels on Wyre, Preston, PR3 0TY, UK
Email: hmays@freenetname.co.uk
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SIX NEW INDIAN CULTIVARS OF THE ASPHODELACEAE.
SOUMEN ADITYA.

P.O- MAJU. VILL- MAJU, DIST- HOWRAH-711414.,WEST BENGAL, INDIA.
E-MAIL- soumen_ad001@yahoo.co.in.
It is well known that the Japanese are famous for their 1
great enthusiasm for variegated and other types of
succulent cultivars, which have remarkable features
incomparable to those usually found in nature.
Indian, on the other hand, is not known to show
interest in such plants, but I began to hybridize A loe,
Haworthia, and Gasteria at least seven years ago. My
first collected cultivar plant was Haworthia ‘Mantellii’,
which was given to me by my friend Mr. S.L. GUPTA.
Then I saw for the first time in Alsterworthia International
{July and November 2003} Mr. H.C.K. Mak’s cultivar
articles with fine photographs of wonderful cultivars. I am
glad to say that these two article inspired me to create
cultivars in India. I am not blessed with scientific
knowledge, but here I describe some selected cultivars,
which I have created. All are F1 hybrids. This article
attempts to share some of my young creations. I hope
they will appeal to you.
2
Fig. 1. Haworthia ‘Snehanuv’ S. Aditya. [SA 02-001]
H. habdomadis v. inconfluens♀ x
(H. bolusii v.
blackbeardiana x H. decipiense)♂
This is my first cultivar. I have given it my parents’ name
as they inspired me to pursue this hobby. The rosette is
just like a lotus. The very big, stubby leaves are normally
a paler yellowish green with large chalky white markings
on both leaf surfaces, apex acuminate, with small teeth on
the margins In strong light the leaves sometime develop a
pinkish flush. The rosette can grow up to 10cm in
diameter and up to 7cm in height. Flowering time Feb-Mar.
Fig. 2. Haworthia ‘Shankar’ S. Aditya. [SA 05-018]
H. springbokvlakensis♀ x (H. cooperi v. pillifera x H.
truncata v. maughanii)♂
This is a very wonderful cultivar, combining features of
Haworthia springbokvlakensis with a very large, solitary
H. truncata v. maughanii. Leaves chocolate coloured,
windows translucent blue, leaf end short-retuse with a
slightly pointed apex. It can grow to 6cm across and 4cm 3
in height. Very slow growing and has not offset to date.
Leaf propagation is very easy. In the summer months the
plant body may turn a deeper chocolate-reddish-brown
colour. Flowering time is early in Feb. It is now four
years old.
Fig. 3. Haworthia ‘Maju-E-Mallika’ S. Aditya [SA 05-0031]
(H. emelyae v. comptoniana x H. springbokvlakensis) x
(H. retusa v. multilineata x H. bayeri)
This cultivar is the prettiest one in my garden. It bears
the name of my wife, who helped me to develop all the
cultivars. The leaves are very attractive, upright with long,
retuse ends ending in a very sharp apex. Leaves are nonglossy green all the year round and bear dark-green
longitudinal lines in the retuse ends which are rarely
linked by side branches. There are also white flecks some
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of which amalgamate to form short, latitudinal lines. Leaf 4
margins bear many short, green teeth. It can grow about
8cm across and 4.5cm in height. It is now 4 years old.
Fig. 4. Haworthia ‘VIVI-DR’ S. Aditya. [SA- 07-0052]
(H. parksiana x H. heidelbergensis)♀ x H. emelyae v.
multifolia♂
This cultivar name was provided by my good friends in
the U.K, Mr. & Mrs Rowland. Leaves recurved with
acuminate apex, very hard, small; marginal teeth dark
green, sharp; windowed leaf ends barely retuse. A few
greenish white lines extend from near the leaf base into
the windows. It can grow to 3cm across and 1.2cm in
height. It is now three years old. Peduncle very short to 58cm long. Plants mostly solitary.
Front cover & fig. 5. Haworthia ‘Sneha-Neer’. S.
Aditya [ SA –22-1121]
[H. maughanii♀ x (H. emelyae v. major x H.
springbokvlakensis)♂
I cannot compare my H. maughanii cultivar with the 5
Japanese, but mine has virgin beauty! The windowed leaf
ends are sunken in the centre and crinkled round the
edges. The crinkling forms ridges down the leaf sides with
teeth. The entire leaf is covered with scattered white spot
ending in a prickle. White lines of varying thickness run
from near the leaf centre to the leaf edge linking either
completely or partly to form a (partial) white rim. Leaves
are a very dark glossy green throughout the year. The
roots are not thick. This cultivar is of easy growth, but
slow. It pups very easy. The plant illustrated is now five
years old. Diameter 5-7cm, height 4cm. It flowers
throughout the year.
Figs. 6a,b. ×Gasteraloe ‘Manik-Anita’. S. Aditya [SA50-1111]
[(G. carinata v. verrucosa x G. Batesiana)♀ x (A loe
deltoideodonta x Aloe descoingsi)♂
This is a very handsome plant. Leaves hard, boat shaped; 6a
margins with sharp, short, whitish teeth; terminal point
sharp; surface green, but raised whitish spots arranged in
variable latitudinal bands on both surfaces provide an
overall whitish appearance. New leaves and the peduncle
are
initially
glaucesent.
6b
Peduncle bifurcate and very
long up to 2 feet. Flowering
time early in May. The plant in
the photograph is now 10cm
across and 8cm in height.
All photographs are by the author.
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Haworthia ‘Aluminum Star’ . G. Marx
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